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CHESTER STANDARD-EXTRA 
W E thought of inditing an apostrophe to 
Christmas, but onr muse is stiff and clumsy, snd 
oar imsgination is s o bard proa ted b j tbe bard 
times that we are ready to voto Tor a law to 
abotiah old Christmas, and fijl his place wi th 
something new. It seems to us t h a t he is a fogy 
in not keeping paoe w i t h the progress of the ago. 
Daring bis reign cock-fighting and cracker-
firing and that species of amusement seem to be 
the order of t h e day. W h y this ahoold be s o 
-we know not, e i o e p t t b s t people determine to 
have amusement and, i f they can enjoy more of 
it in thii} way than a n y other, they are wil l iog 
(to take it, even at a little expense. I f w e could 
supplies of meat and other necessaries 
incoming y e a r we should not be in the 
e are and probably w e might greet mer-
ry Christmas wi th a smiling lace a s well a s a 
bearty laugh. T b e bad weal her which pr^rails 
a t tbe time of writing has a dampening effect 
a n d , i f it continues, i t will choke itawn many a 
hearty laugh. 
SUMMARY. 
T a x * notice, good frionds, that an item of 
?Forty bales of Cotton has been juidedto the ad-
vertisement o f Jno Geo. Smith's Estate. 
W e msde a mistake in our Logis!ati*e report, 
last week, s s to the action of the Senate oo the 
Bank question. W e misunderstood the author-
ity on which wo based our report. 
T h e action of the Legislature oo the Bank 
question may be summed up i b u s : 
T h e non-specie paying Banks are exempted 
from tbe operation of the act of 1840, unt'l 
January 1859, oo condition that they shall not 
enforce the collection of any executions they 
m a y havo against any of their debtors , provid-
ed said debtors pay them monthly 
t f 7 percent , interest on the amou 
'debts. T b e banks sre allowed to pay out tho 
bills of each other until 1859. After 1860 no 
bank shall be allowed to have more than three 
dollars in circulation for every . one dollar it 
may bare in specie; and after that time, atso, 
s o bill or note o f leas denomination than $10. 
aboil be iaaued or put lu circulation. W e like 
the features of thia Act . Both houses of the Le-
gislsture adjourned yesterday at 1 o'clock. 
• T h e Commissions of those Tax-Collectors of 
this State whose incomes exceed 9300 . hove 
been reduced by the Legislature. 
The monetary crisis in Holland is reported to 
be fearful—business in Hamburg, at last a c -
counts, was almost entirely suapended. 
Spain and Mexico are on the ere of a war. 
A Spanish fleet is represented as being at the 
Island of Cuba, ready at a n y moment to begin 
hostile operations against Mexico. 
T b e Senate of the'United 8 t a t e s bare agreed 
to the proposed measure of issuing Treasury 
notes to the amount of $20,000,000. 
It is said that the Message of Gov. Wise, of 
Virginia, is the longest thing of tho kind on 
writer of the Ysrkril le Empiirer 
o f ' t l i e i i 
ays, " h e ia about h a l f c y x y , but there is 
l ent ion to them. One fii m want people to pre-
pare for Chris tmas; other parlies want money, 
( a very common thing these times :) others 
b*ve ro and so for sals ; and so forth, and so 
ftrth, 
A t an election held in Fairfield last week for 
Clerk.of ihe Court, G W . Woodward, received 
5 0 7 votes. O. R. Thompson 504 and S . R. 
Sterl ing 174. It waa at first determined l o con-
test the election, the Register says , but the 
protest was subsequently withdrawn and Mr. 
Woodward w a s declared e l e c t e l 
A floating worth leaa company called the Km* 
pi re Minstrels left a bad name in Sumter re-
cent ly . So saith oar cotemporary at that town. 
J. Milton Clapp, a very ab'e writer, long con-
nected with'the Charleston Mercury as an Edi , 
y tor, died suddenly in the office of that pa(>er, 
recently. 
A severe (hock of an earthquake waa felt c 
Charleston oo the morning of tbe 19th inat. 
Fresh Garden Seeds have arrived ita town 
T h e estates of Mary A Jno Rives mu»t be closed. 
A bouse on Wyl ie Street is for reot. T h s t ex-
eellent Academy called Oak Grove wil 
start into renewed operation. Its principal has 
g iven entire satisfaction for a series of years 
In this codnectioo, we desire to make honora-
ble m e n U o ^ o £ M r . C. A. Fisher, w h o baa been 
p o p u l ^ a s t h e ^ r i n c i p a l of Chester Acade-
my: Both h e ' a n d Mr. W a t t s have prepared 
several young men to enter the S . C. College. 
Thia ia ssy ing a great deal. 
T h a t new Smith Shop commands atte 
Oar people are informed where they 0; 
M United 8tates of America." Whereas , the 
treaty he bad agreed lo waa wi th the United 
Stateeof North America." On thia quibble he 
refused to ratify. Before we could g e t him to 
this point, he had refused to communicate wi th 
Capt. Page and a subsequent agent , neither of 
whom spoke Spanish, on the ground t h a t he 
did not understand English. T o cap the cli-
max, Lopes now demands satisfaction of oar 
government for w b s t he calls the-unprovoked 
attack of tbe Water Witch oo his Fort. Tho 
government will have to i«suc somo 820,000-
000 of Tressury notes. This-is a p i ty It post-
pones our approaches to the great idea of Free 
Trade. Tho manufacturing interest is rampant 
for a war with the Mormons, thua to spend 
850,000,000 and Jteep up the tariff / o r an in-
definite period. B L A C K S T O C K S . 
For the C(aes ' Standard. 
Pro bono publico. 
• A iSoUBLK B A R R E L E D W E D D I N G . 
Great excitement—Several licet lost—Town tf. 
Iuminated— Number* of persons from Alabama 
and Mississippi summoned to attend the solemn 
MANY y o u n g physic ians from different coun-
ties were in attendance, for the purpose of dis-
secting and holding a post mortem examination 
oo (be dead body of a n old Gobler, who'had 
been grabbed-from his rest ing place, and whi l e 
under Jira'a cloak, and on bis w a r to the placc 
liahod his adversary wi th 
oce and tears in his eye* to 
O M M 1 T T E D to the Jail of Chester Diet , 
negro man w h o says his name ia Ni d, 
and that he belongs to John Campbell , of Fair-
field Diet. Said neg * — 
stoutly built , of l ign 
feet h igh . T h e owner wl 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
him away.—Dec.22:U R-A. P A G A N , 
i of s r e , 
bout 
Dollars per shsre, the same wil l be paid to 
Stockholders who reside in Chester and West-
e m York, b y the agent at Chester, on and after 
the 1st of January next. 
52-4t C. BOUKNIGHT, . . . . . . . & 
PER steamer -Fairfield" from N ^ w r Y o r k , thia w e e k , a perfec t stock of CROCKCRT, 
GLASS WARE, 
L a m p s o f a l l k i n d s . 
together wi th a varied assortment of other 
oods wh ich are now sell ing s t those unusually those 
r and Gern.i 
• pound by the 
low prices. Caat Steel, Blii 
Steel, from 10 to 18 cents ti 
bar, at the CHEAP STORE, 
T . McCULLY. 
t y C l o s i n g out a handsome assortment of 
Ladies Cloth and Silk Clocks, below N . York 
the 3 d 
M r . W I L L I A M 
a n d M i s a JANE 
inst , by M. M. Rowan, Eq« 
BETTS, of F a y e t t e ennnty Alt 
ROD 1805 of Lowndes, Mi. 
0 that the God w h o rulea above 
Would prosper those who long havo loved, 
And give tliem for their-portion hero 
Von leetle Tuchman every year . 
At the same lime and place b y M. M. I 
E s q . , M r . RICITARD ANDERSON a n d M i s s 
GROVES : all o f L o w n d e s . 
N o w Dickey loved a pleasant Grove 
T o shelter him from danger; 
Ho got.o'er head and eara in ldve, 
And now expeota a stranger. -
•MI.MIO af lcrnoon of the 20th instant , a t tbe 
residence of John N . Yongne, b y Rev. John 
N e w l a n . R. W . MURKY, of t h e Chester Stand-
ard off ice , t o M i s s CARRIE VICTORIA CASSE 
of this District. 
tho inat., b y Jos. Humphries, E s q , 
WILLIAM MCCOLLUM e n d M i s a H a n n a h , d a u g h -
ter of Thos . W r i g h t : all of Chester District. 
In Yorkville on the morning of tho 17th in 
s l a n t , l y Rev . W . B a n k s , M r . CORNELIUS CALS 
WELL, o f C H e s ^ Distr ic t , a n d M i s s ANNA W . 
CCRTIS, o f Canaan F o u r Corners, N o w York. 
SO M E T H I N G M U S T B E D O N E and nersons indebted to the Exora. of Ei 
tales of Alary and John Hires, dee'd, mtuf pa 
up b y the first of February '68. Thia is say ing 
enough- T h e papers for settlement sre ! ~ 4 I " 
l iandsof C. J . Kee. 
C. J. K E E A ) 
52-41 H. J . CULP. I 
THORBURN'S 
GARDEN SEED< 
ME S S R S . R E E D Y & W Y L I E h a t e j u s t received their first supply o'f new Gar* 
den Seeds, warranted pure and fresh, from the 
celebrated House of Thoi" 
Seeds wil l be received ei 
rietics ordered to suit cus 
For sale at the 
CHESTER D R U G STORE. 52.1; 
. STOLEN 
TjMtOM the sobeeribcr, at Dallas 
J ? on Thursday . 29th of 
one o n Jas. B. McCorke Tor $ 3 6 . 0 0 ; one 
R. Hanneman, given between 20th and 3 0 t h of 
August—due l i t November for $45.00. 
AH p e n o u aro forewarned trading for these 
F o r the Cheater Standard. 
W i a a m o i o n , De e . 13, 1847. 
T B E p e a t giatter o f oonveraatioo here is 
Kansas, st i l l Kansas. Judge Douglass has 
•broken with the administration oo this subject. 
T h e administration nrge tho sdmissioo, Judge 
Donr less strongly opposes it. Slavery is *a»d 
t o be s dead Issue in Kansas. Calhoun, the 
P H s d e n l of Ihe Lecompton Convention, wi th 
h i s adherents, will , it is said vote to make Kan-
s a s a f i t . Stats. 1 have heard the opinion ex-
pressed far thoM h a v i n z j h s means of knowing, 
that wi th a few honorable exceptions, of sin-
cere men from the Sooth, both parties and all 
.parties in Kansas are perhaps tbe greatest aet 
o f seoundreta thai ever got together. T b e 
" a the Kansaa queation, thoogb 
f practical benefit (rem the 
i s la not v e i r Intense, 
b y President's 
— - brptber w b o had a 
tnlauesa, the brother and the lady galloped 
t h r a a g h a drove cf cattle, the cat tie took fright, 
l b * paooa driving them ra mad and cuTsed 
a t Hopkins' brt*har. Hopkios complained to the 
BOTIBK to t h e Government . Lopes the dfcta-
T W e oar g o v a n u s e c t refused tocaus . Hopkins 
taws 
Hopkins. W t O e the W a t e r Witch waa n m -
SOLD OUT. 
J . A . E S T E S & C o . have sold out their • Grocery Store to Geo W . L o v e . T h e y 
recommend him to the favorable consideration 
of their former friends end patrons. Al l per. 
sons indebted to them most make payment 
par coats, at a n early day . 
T h e y carryion the Tanning and Shoemaking 
business, and are deairoua of gett ing Hides an* 
Ta l low. After tho first of January next the! 
shoe rhop will be removed to the building oppt 
site the Chester Depot. J . A. E S T E S .V CO. 
D e c 2 2 61 3t 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
TH E Subscriber respectfully informs the public t h a t he ia prepared to do all kinds 
of work in the Blaokamith l ine. H o r n Sboi 
1 0 , n J I * " ™ m a y be 
'tod. Old Brass. Copper and pewter want-
Shop on Depot Street at his n e w Gin 
b and Blind Factory. JNO. SIMPSON. 
Bascomville Lodge, No.89, AvF.'JI 
A M E E T I N G of this Lodge trill be held oo Satnrdsy, Jsnuary.2nd, 183) , at 11 
o'clock, A . M . T h e members are requested to 
attend punctually. 
By order of W. M . 6 2 - t d 
HOUSE TO LET. 
r I V ) L E T — A dwel l ing house situated on 
X Wyf ie Street, nearly opposite the residence 
ol A. P. Wylie . Apply to 
W . H. CILL. 5 
OAK GROVE ACADEMY. 
r p H E next Session will commenoe on the ae-
- L oond Monday in January, under the a u -
nerinteodence uf Mr. W. B . Watta, A.M., w b o 
has for the three last years , had charge ot the 
loatitation. ' T h e A c a d e m y is'sitoated In the 
midst o f a pleasant and moral oommunily, on 
RockyCroek, CheaUrDis t . Mr. Watts 'unwear-
ness of 
hare earned' for him~a L g b f i , 
Good board o n be obtained in the neighbor-
hood a t $ 8 a mooth . A n e r entraooe, for a term, 
* e i n s p t ia oaaa 
the discretion of 
Heading, Arithmetic, dee., per session 
of five months f « oo 
EnrBeh Grammar, Geotrapby. * e . 8 00 
" a t b e m a u c a , Pbiloeopby, 18 0 0 
-Dr . John Doagtaea, Blackatoeks: 
Dr. Joo. KMC, Chester, S . C. 
Her . R . W . Brlco, WeU Ridge. 
" > 0 * 8 . 0 
X at Georgia. Any perscoa i 
Inruring in this wel l known Fire 
"-n-McaouL 
; thei 
T . McCULLY. 
BANK OF CHESTER, S. C. 
TH E Bank of Chester will be closed a s usual on Christmas day and N e w Year's day . 
Al l paper in this Bank made payable on the 
25tb inst . . or on 1st January, 1858, will have 
to be attended to respectively on the 24th and 
3 lat mat. ^ 7 
5 l - 3 t JOHN A . B R A D L E Y , Cashr 
For Rent. 
A ROSEWOOD 6 i oe t . Piano Forte, war-ranted a good article, at $5 per month —, 
$6 in school, with nri>i!ege of purcbsso at $275 
and interest instead of rent charged, for cash, or 
eecured paper. Inquire at ihia olbco. 51-3t 
PUBLIC ATTENTION" is requested to s Tem. pe ranee Mcetingto ba beld at Armenia Camp 
Ground, on the laat Saturday lu December. Una 
• order of tbe Preaitlenl; 
SHE OF NEGROES. 
For Partition. 
ofTer for sale to tho highest bidder, 
terms then to bo mado known, in ihe town of 
Chester, T W O LIKELY and PRIME NEGRO 
M E N , Joe and Billy, belonging to the !atb firm 
of F. M. & J. W . Kiilian. J . * is a *ood W AG-
O N E R aa well as plantation hand. Billy isn 
- S U P E R I N T E N D E N T A N D ENGINEER " 
at tlie Steam Flouring Mills and is sn nctive 
handy fellow about almost any ordinary work, 
5 l - td J N O . W . K I L L I A N , Survivor. 
for Christmas! 
JUST received one laige lot of Kantueky Rid. l'owder, at the new C A s n STOKE. 
SHOT! SHOT!! SHOT!!! 
ALSO, a large lot ol Con Capa, Quo Wails at 
lbs new CASH STORE. 
CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS! 
1000 of tbe beat No. 1, Riokoudo Ci«ara. Alao, a 
large lot of aaaortad brands, such aa I.onJre#, Rio 
Hondo, Ifsptueo, Uarias, Ae., Ae. Justreeeivsd 
OTSRE *°a for *' lh* CASU 
O A A f t YARDS of the bealEieht ox Oanabarga, 
O U U U at the New CASH STORE. 
ALSO: 
1000 yda. of ths best Brown Sheeting. 
— — A L S O ; — — 
Ons lot of Fins Rock Islaod Jeans, Caaaimarea, 
4c., Ac., at the new CASH STORE. • 
R. M. TOAO A CO. 
A DMINISTRATORB SALE—Aa Administra-
x i . tor with the will annexed, and by virtue ol 
an order of sale from Jaa. MeDaniel, Eaq.. Ordin. 
Chester District, I will expose to sale st 
residence of Frances Wall, 
a i y foi 
Seven Likely Negroes, 
COTTON, CORN, MULES A N D WAGON, 
nd other articles ususlly to bs found on a well 
locked plantation. 
8s!e to take plaee on MONDAY, 28TH 1N8T. 
T«ruia to bs nudo known on d«y of u l i 
/ WM. 'WALL, Adm'r. 
' 10-CO id . with the Will snnsxed. 
M u s t b e C losed . 
THE subscriber intends c los iog his book ac* counts o a the I at of Januarv. next, when 
the caah must be forthcoming to balance thein 
off. Hereafter bis terms will bo cash only. 
T h i s i s a POSITIVE not ice . 
JNO. D A V I S . 5 l -3 t 
CHESTER ACADEMk'. 
Pupils will be Inatrueud in English Elementary 
Studies, Grammar, Composition, Classics sod 
" l.hematlca. Tb.sckolsst ie year will b . divided 
$30 REWARD. 
T > A N A W A 7 on t b . l j t h of O c t last, my Negro 
I V Man, EPHRAIM, aged St jeara. S feet 8 or a 
inches high, nqt heavy, very bfsck, speaks qui 
a smell ecar on (1 believe) bto left temple 
eheek. Hia hair on the top of hie heed was 1 
shortest, u i t bad been aheared close lo tbe al 
l a August last. The negro was purchased 
Danlal Hoffmsn, of Delias, N. a , end has a bro 
er at Edwerd McKeowne, of thie District, end 
mey try to etey in tbet section, or be may endee> 
vor to make hia way to Long Creek, Gaston Co-
N. a I will give the above rewerd of f " ' 
delivery ol eaid negro to mc, or in eny J 
thet I can get him. I wilt also give fifty dollera 
lor proof to eonvictlon of any white person f 
herbor^gse id negro. 
E. W. FALLS. 
„ Oct. 6-46-tl Chester. 3 . G. 
| AMBROTYPES. 
O H B 8 T B H , S. O. 
SKV%y 
TH E Subscriber ia prepared to aeooi date nil wi th pictures by the above prt 
Call a t hia. Rooms, examine spec imens , and 
judge for youraelvea. 
Rooms, South Mai i fSt . , over hia reaidenc* 
16-if E . E L L I O T T . 
NO MORE CREDIT. 
^HE subscriber aAer returning his the 
, tho publio for tbe very generous f 
i heretofore bestowed upon him, woi 
permitted to lea* 
CASH IS PAID. Stern* necessity compel 
him to adopt thia role, an<fhi* friends may res 
assured it will be rigidly enforced without re 
gard to persnna. 
Nov. 19-47-tf JAS. ROBIN.SON. 
REEDY & WYLIE 
HAVE received a new supply of the followin Patent Medicinea, via: 
Ilelmbold's 3ar«jpsrilla. 
" Extract of Buchu. 
Epping'e Sarsaparilla and Queen's Del ight 
Guysott'e Sarsaparilla. | Sands' Sarsaparilla. 
WisUr's Balaam of Wild Cherry. 
Hastioga Syrup of Naplha. 
Wright'e Pdls. I MeLane's Pills. 






I MeLane's Verraifug. 
| Perry's Dead Shot. 
DeGRATH'S ELEOTRIO OIL. 
A e , Ac. 
j DIARIiHOSA KILLER. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
id many others alwaya on hand, at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
NEW GOODS 
FOR Fil in Villll TRADE. 
WE have j u s t opened our large and woll WJ-lected atock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods, Clothing; Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, 
S h o e s , l ints, Caps, Crockery and Glaaa ware, 
Grocery, &c. , which have been laid in wi lb par-
ticular reference to the wants of ourfr iendc 
and ihe public generally. 
Our Steele o f 
Fa large and very lundi 
thing desirable'by those of 
tastes. ALSO, 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Cloths ,Tweeds ,Jeansand 8aHnets .Rock Island 
Jeensand Cpssimor*; Under Garments, Collars, 
Cravats, Suspenders, Linen Shirts, N e t Shirts 
and Drawers, Gloves, Hosiery of every i" 
P l a n t a t i o n G o o d s , 
Shoes, Kerseys, Blsnkets , Hate, Coarse Boots, 
and India rubber Goods, &c. 
fflijii 
Mantillas, Cloaks, Bonnets, Emh. Collars and 
Slcevos. Jet Goods, Hoop Skirte, whalebone and 
brass band, with a great manv other articl 
W e feel confident in saying that our stoek 
such that we cannot ftil to please all those wl 
ino narnces lenin 
; a l l / o f wh ich 
Grocery Store , no 
K * . Hides a r e 




Composition, AIgeb^a-e»«lGeometry, per 
Scasioa A . .SkL f i a o o 




th Carolina-Chester Dist 
I N EQUrTY. 
I Moaa and J 
E. Moaa f I 
f . Kee, e i al. j 
• ol the Court of Equity ia tl ia 
— Jommiaaaoaer wil l e i p r a e 10 p 
Cheater C. H , on the l i t Monda 
„ oe^roea, r ix^ Marr, 
I, George, FaaDT. Milee, Aroe-
m. N a a e j aad S a e k e j . 
of S a l e Caah aofficiaot to pay the 
ezpenaea of ihiaproeeediog, the r n t o a a ered-
o n . half for a y e a r , the other 
credit of t w o y e a n , wi th internet oa 
t S y MATTHEW WILLIAMS, c.K.c.D. 
Exejcator's Notice. 
by a t l e a a n r o a p ^ o r e d 
J. U JONES, Wto'r . fiO-U 
I Leather, Leather. 
TH E subscribers ar« now rais ing and dre s i n g off large quantit ies o f upper, aoli 
d h e s ather, nt the T a n n e r y i o Ches-
i is offered for s a l e a t tlieii 
ar t h e R. U. Depot , 
w a n t e d — ^ r y and green—at 
/ P ' * C ° J . A . E S T E S It Co. 3 : t f 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
OARPEHTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLA0K8HITH TOOLS. 
PARMINO UTENSILS, 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' k SHOE OARERS' TOOLS 
H0U8E TRmniNQ HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BOGGY materials. 
PAINT BOLLS. 
Mill, C m s C i i l , H u d , W » v l , W e b * Tenon 
S A WS , 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, 
0A8T STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Su-
parlor Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
I would reepcetfoHy call ths attention of b o r -
ers to tbe above Stock, which will be found spe-
cially adapted to their waat^ aad is offered for 
sale upon l o w terms. 
W.H.GILL. 
April 10 I t tf 
FEELING deeply e e u i b l e of t h e rery HI petrooage heretofore extended to t 
woald moat reapeetfolly retoro their ait 
thaoka for paat urora and aolicit a eoot iou 
of t h . aame. T h e y have aad are DOW r . 




JU S T received, at the Planter'a Emporiui a beautiful aasortment of Groceries, such 
as is usually kept in that line of business, also, 
Hollow-ware, such a s Pols , Ovens, Bakers, Skil-
lets, 1 Palmetto Cooking Stove, Farmer's Boil 
era for cooking leed for s lock, & c. S traw Cut-
ters, Corn • Shellers, Hominy Mills, to g i i n d 
either Meal or Hominy, Axes, Hatchets, Ham* 
mers. Truce Chains, Spade i and Shovels, Fire-
Dogs. Shove ls and Tongs, dee. Also, a quanti 
ty of Hemlock Leather, with a variety o f o t h e r 
articles very useful to Planters aud families, 
which will bo disposed of, low for C A S H . Call 
oo the Nubseriber, on Gadrden street. 
C a y Cotton purchased at the same place 
3&tf R. MORRISON 
• T b e 
cotton, brought in. ship the seme throegh Charles-
ton to first-class Homes ia Liverpool and Havre, 
if planters wish i t ; If preferred, will have tb'« 
same sold in Charleston. Planter, wm have only 
,"tht U l a n c e ^ r the u" ! 
'ill be paid in Chester. 
BKAWLEY A ALEXANDER. 
S 45 ti 
CrOODS FOR SALE. 
THE subscribers have a l i rge Stock of Goods on band suitable for the seasoo, which they 
intend sel l ing at a price suited to tho ' 
times. Their facilities for doing busines 
such that they can sell goods on credit t 
proved customers, a t the lowest market price, 
and wait on them a reasonsble t ime for tho pay-
ment of the same. T h e y wi l l a l so sell Goods 
atj>rices to suit Cash customers. Great bur> 
gains inay%e expected a s they have a very largo 
stock of Goods, and intend sell ing then "*' 
senson, if they idiould havo to sell them 
per cent. abo<e New York coft. T h e y respect-
fully invite purchasers to caM and examine t h ' 
S tock and prices before purchaaingin this mi 
ket, aud they will make it ro the customer's 
tercet to purchase ol them. 
W . II. H A R D E N & CO. 
Oct. 2 2 43 
RUNAWAY 
FROM the subscriber In June lost, a smal NKGKO GIRL, about 15 years of sgc, blacl 
actor. Said girl was purchased by me of the es~ 
tate of Jvreuiiah Lee, Iste of Chester District, 
md suitably rewarded. 
pec ting said Negro, c 
and lodging her in j 
nankfully re< 
>e Yorkville Enquirer and Unionvi|| . 
rill copy till forbid, and forward bilu 
L. B. F. 
SOLD OUT. 
^ p H E Bubscriber would "respectfully info 
X his friends and customers that he baa 
d i s u s e d of bis entii 
Mr. Thos . DcGraffenreid. All persons indebt-
pcctful ly requested to come forward 
CHENEILLE SHAWLS. 
JU S T opened a fine assortment at extr IX) W prices—50 per cent, lower than 
they have been sold in this market. 
Also, Whalebone and Corded Skirta a t $ l . 
• All of our Worsted and Woolen Dress and 
other Goods will be sold at lower prices thai 
ever, 'o close sales. 
Call and see—JNO. McKEE, Jr. 50-3t 
COTTON LAND FOR SALE. 
rB; 
Rocky 
Jouth of Cheater C. I I . and 3 
ekstock's Depot, on Chsrlott« 
Cotton Plantations 
in Chester IMstricU Is well improved—a large 
and convenient Dwelling, Gin house and Screw, 
Cotton Gin. Tlirasjier aud Fan. and 
HcCreight Grist Mill. 
Blacksmith Shop, good lodges for from 50 to 70 
Negroe*. In fact, there is every accommodation 
for a large family, and a w i l l arranged plantation 
If not sold before, it will be offered on the prerai. 
see to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, 29th day of 
December. If the land is sold, I will sell a large 
stock of an 
Improved Jreed of Cattle, 
Ayreshire, Devon aad Durham crossed. Also, s 
flock of 
CHOICE BREED OF SHEEP, 
much larger than ths common atock and hardy. 
0 ALSO; 
A LARGE LOT OF HOGS, 
ofaup*riorbre*la, and many other article.. Alao 




Turner's Balaom for Diarrhoea, 
Bitter*, I Hebrew Fleeter, 
Pllle, Eran'a W . Confection, 
iotment, | HoDowej'e 
Dr. ROGER'S LIVERWORT, T A R end Can-
ebalmgom, for Colde, Conanmptioo, l i e . 
Philotoken. or Female's Friend, 
t k * i n f i Compound Syrvw Naptka, 
CARTERS SPANISH MIXTURE 
w l l L I V C H O I L . 
D i G B A T H ' S E L E C T R I C O I L , 
A'eo, a T t r i e l j ol otbere kepi i s S toek . 
J. * . WALKER, M. D. 
Sept 10 . »7 tt 
G' OOD BROGANS. al M - 5 0 CO. 
SILVER WARE, SILVERWARE. 
JS 8 T J ? " 2 * " t f ' 0 1 s a" r Fo,u-TM. TVbto, Sngar , Preaerro, Senee , S J t , 
,nt1 M u e t a i d apoooe. Bat ter k Pickle Kai .ee , 
« U o f c w i l l b e aald a t Cbarleetoo p r i c e , , for 
W A N T f i D 5 0 0 M . of O l d S i l r e r io e z e h t a e e 
for Good , , » t 
M : t f B E N N E T T ft WILSON'S . 
South Carolina-Chi 
John W. Kiilian 
S J I y KiUian, , 
BY order of the Court of Equity, in this case, tbe Commissioner wil l expose tb sale a t : 
public sale , al Chester C- H . , oo the 1st MOD. j 
day !u January next, a certain lot of laud in tho | 
town of Chester, containing 2 acres, bounded oo I 
the west b y the Cheater and So. Co. Railroad ; 
on the East by tho lot of John McCaur. n ; • 
innedy 
which landa ' ' " 
Steam Flouring Mill. 
A L S O ; l tract ;of lend containing 
345 Acres, 
tutted in (he 'District aforesaid, and bou: 
b y lands of Maj. Jaa. Ivowry and others. 
Also, one other lot of land situated in the 
town of Chester, containing about T w o acrce, 
bounded on the North by lands of Alex. Walker, 
b y the Pinknev Ferry road on tho Sooth, by 
lot of«G. W . Pickett on the West, and b y lot of 
Samuel MeAliley on the East. 
Terms of Sale—Cash sufficient to pay the 
cost of ihcse proceedings 
T h e tract of land containing 350 acres, on a 
credit of one and two years with iutcrest from 
the day of sale. Tho lot of land with the im-
f irovemtnls thereon in tho T o w n of Chester, 
on Pink^ey St, on 12 months credit with interest 
from day of sale. Tbe lot ol land 
stesm mill thereon, on a credit of one, 
three years, wi th intercut thereon from daV of 
sale. The lot of land adioining the stesm mj§ 
with the improvements thereon, on a c r e d i t * 
one and two years with interest from tho dajrof 
sale. The purchase money to bo securod by 2 
or more good sureties, und a mortgage of the pro-
isea 1 0 ^ M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , 
flalo of Land and Perianal Property. 
BY the authority of the Isst will and testa-ment. of John G. Smith. Dee 'd . , w e will 
offer at public out-cry, on the 8ih and 9th of 
January, at Lowrysrille, 7 miles above Cheater 
C. on tbe King's Mountain R.R., the follow-
ing property, t ix. , a Plantation or Trsc t of land, 
known as the York place, bounded by lands o f 
S. E . Brat ten, J . PostelLJE. MoNeel and others. 
A L S O , a tract of l l f id known a s Jagger*-
placc, bounded by landa of V. Atkinson, J.GriP 
Harden and others. 
, One t r s c t known as tho Old Place , bounded 
b y landa of 'H. C. Brawley, N . R. E a t e s and 
acres, bounded by lands of R. Mills snd others, 
known a s Smith's Turn Out, 10. miles from 
Cheater, on the Chsrlotle & S . C. R. IL 
I Also, tho following personal property : about 
i 40 Negroes, Howes, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, 
j Corn. Fodder, H s y i 1 set of blacksmith t o o t , 
one Barouch. one Jack, one Jenny : Also, 10 
j shares of Stock in the Charlotte and S .C .R.R. 
j Terms will bo made known on day of sale . 
N.B.—All persons indebted to said estate will 
I ple«so come forward prepared to settle,' a s tho 
I law directs. Persons holding c la ims sgainst 
; said estate will render them in duly authentic 
j cated according t« 
I There wi" 
ed for sale 
N E E L Y S M I T H ) 
, 5 l - 3 t WM. N . GUY. ) 
about 40 bales of Cotton offer 
50:41 
South tJarol'na- Chester District 
I N EQUITY. 
Eli Cornwell, • 
John Cor ell , e t al. 
Bill for Partition. 
tPMon°-
189 acrcs, on the waters of Ca'my Fork, in t' * 
District aforesaid, bounded by Isnds of A. W i 1 
cr and Bro. T . R . Lipsey, John Stokes a 
others. 
Terms o f Sale.—Cash sufficient to psy t 
costs of these proceedings; the balanco on 
credit of one, two and three years, with inti 
est from the day of sale . Purchssrr to gi 
bond wi th two good sureties to securo tho pay-
looey. 
ILLIAMS, o.i 
FALL' AID GOODS. 
uld rccpcctfully In' 
tentlon of the publio, and eapecially tho ladiea; 
It cooaiate in pert of the lo l lowiog erticlea, r ix : 
L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D S , 
B L ' K . A N D C O L O U K D S I L K S , ' 
' P L A I N A N D F I O U B K D D E L A I N S , 
M A 1 U N O E S AND BOMBAZINES, 
. C L O A K S , extra fine artiole; 
A E A U O E S T O C K o r S U O E S , 
L A D I E S H E E L E D B 0 0 T 8 , 
Bootees. Blisses, Shanghai Boots, 
dent's Shawls, a well assorted 
stook of Hats, latest styles 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, snchas 
Blanket,, Keraeya, Linaeja, Oanaberga, In fact, 
erer f article n a o a U j kept In a Drjr Goods " 
which w e ofler low for caah, or on ahort 
time to punctual cuatoraen. 
GRAHAM le A T K I N S O N , 
Opposite tbe Cornwell l louao, aod one di 
W o a t o f Meachaiy A Agnr'a Grocery.' 
Kerosen6 Dluminating OiL 
f l l l S Oil b u m . ia ell the A r g . n i l !ul loa.To| Lsmpa, including Csmpheue, and the Lamp 
lads expressly for i t . The light obtained frou 
his Oil exceeds in brillisncy that of any plbc 
>il oe Fluid heretoftfre ditcovered. and ia uot ex 
IE* FALL AID fflfflfl GOADS. 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
Iresh and desirable i 
ranee above New York o 
lulfor pant favors. 
i unnecessary to lav down a regular 
ry toic - *• -
Cheap 
l e r o i Major John Kenne-Heyu 
. . . . _—ple and Fancy 
Dry Goods, the greatest quantity of Ready-
Made Clothinf , numberless Boole and Shoes, 
Hats and Csps; and for ladiea the latest s ty les 
of Closks, &o. 
He earnestly Invites the pnblio generally to 
call on hira before purchaaing e l s ewhere ; and 
his word for it, you shall not leave his store dis-
satisfied. Please forget not. h is the Cheap 
Cash 8ior« at the corner ol Maj. John Kennedy, 
l e . . * U M . . . kept by Isaao Heyman. 40:11 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
r v i H E subscriber wil l g i v e goods In exchange 
for a l l rags , e x c e p t woollen. 
34:tf J . GRAHAM. 
H. C. Brew-
FURNITURE! FURNITUR1!! 
ROBERT MATHEWS baa •lock end material , of Hee 
ley & Co. and rented their 
H e h u > line etock of booee-bold for-
o f aoperior atyle , on bend, and wil l tram 
time to time b e a d d i o g t o l t , e o aa to'kcep up a 
II u d complete aaaorlment. A IK be baa 
iployed workmen o f skill and induifry and 
11 continuo to make end repeJr l e m i t n r e of 
all k ind, in a neat bandaome and . e b e t a o t i a l 
to eell hie stock at from, a t 
en t . cheaper than the e u n e 
r iou. ly been offered in t h i , 
market. By faithful industry a o d prompt at. 
•rit u d raee ire a tibe. 
Cal l and Me him and 
h l i F a b r n i t u r e More. 
« r tt 
Fine Bnggiea and Fine Carriages. 
I H A T E oo hand • large lot of bugg le . and eamagea , that will Seat anything i s the 
Use, in tbe State of South < W m a . for style , 
durability aad lightaeee, and at price, that wil l 
duplicate tbe CbarleMos retail market. 1 a m 
saw erery thing i a the c i ty la the w a y ol car-
SiaJLin 
( o S r i g l 
i a l s h . My work i , a l w a y s . 
;ht- A n y rehiele that goee fa 
ana i wrn mase it a u n g n t , tree ox eAarge. 
O T R E P A I R I N G promptly exeeotad ia all 
anchee , in the beet workmanlike manner. 
LIVERY MD SALE STABLE. 
nplete 
tine l o t of HORSES & M U L E S , both 
sel l or trade. 
Ho has just r e t a i n e d from Kcntuc! 
one of the finest snd most fancy and c 
stocks o f Hotscs and Mules ever seei 
market, a m o n g which are a number of No. I , 
Saddle and Harness borsee—some of the latter 
being in naira or matches. Thoso w b o w s n t t o 
see, purchase or s w s p for something inexcelli-
ble should not fail to call earlv. 
His lots and stalla aro ample, neatly artang-
ed and fitted up for the accomodation of drovers 
K A T E S O P F E E D I N G , 
On snd after tho first of October, the rates of 
feeding wil l bo changed to the fol lowing: 
S i n g l e Feed . . 2 5 eta. 
Horse, per day 75 eta. 
Horse, per Month 81J .50 
A large lot ot Corn, Fodder, Oats snd Hay 
wanted, for wh ich the market prices wil l be 
given. 
4 J . T . M A T H E W S . 
SHERIFFS SALES. 
" | > Y virtue of sundry writs of Fi Fa. to m e 
JL> directed, I will sell on the 1st Monday in 
January, next, before the Court House d«or, in 
ihe town of Chceter, the following property, vis. 
A tract of land containing about Seventy-
nine acres, more or leas, bounded b y 'lands o f 
R . Janiieson, G. Jsmieson, T . Torbit and II . 
Hicklin, levied on as the property of Philip 
Birnes, at the suit of Mc Lure, Brawley «fc Co. 
vs. I'hilip Barnes. f $ 1 . 6 0 
Three negroea, Charley, J 
and others, 
Carter. [ $ 1 5 0 
A tract of land oontsining One hundred and 
six'y-five acres, more or less, bounded by land4 
of W . A. Rosborough, George Keenan aad T 
McCaffarty, levied on a s the property of Stephen 
Keenan, dee'd.: at tbe suit of the Com'r. in h q o i -
ly vs. Stephen Keenan. 8 1 6 0 
T w o negroes, Mark and Henry, and a tract of 
•ot T w o hundred and sixty-
as the property o f George Kco-
nsn, at m e suit of tho Com'r. in Equity, v s . 
George Keenan. $1 5 0 
Three negroes, Daniel, Ben and Henry, levied 
T . C a i 
A negro, Jim, levied on as the property of J. 
H Abhfurd, at tbe auit of- C. B . Walker, for 
Govan Mills vs . J . H. Ashford. $ 1 50 
A House and Lot, containing 8 acres, bound-
ed by lands o! T . McLurc, O. F a r m , i n d C k 
8 . C. R. II., levied oo s s t b e property of Jesse 
I. l'arish, at the suit of Joseph Herndoo, Sr„ 
snd others^ vs. J. I Pariah. 1 . 5 0 
A tract of land, containing three hundred and 
thirteen acre*, bounded by lands of A. P. San-
ders, W m . Sanders, G. H. Barnes aud others; 
and eight negroea, Henry, Carter, J i m y , 1 
Adeline, Lucy, Liza and Amy, levied on 
of Tar 
• and HameaM, 
% 
property t e McDonald, at the i n i t of tho 
Com'r. in Eqnity TB. Tate McDooald. 
A Buggy and Harness, a Cart nod 
I wagon loud ol Seed Cotton, 1 lalilc, • 
see, 2 chairs, I Looking Glass, leried on as tlie 
property of Adolpbus Stsrk, at tbe suit of Oa. 
t e g i i t DcGraffenreid rs . Adolphus Stark. $1 .50 
One-sett of doubl . Harness, a cow and calf, 
levied o o a a the property of Wtn, 0 ' Timme, at 
the suit of Clawaon it Jackson «a William O. 
Timme. f J | 6 0 
T w o Boge iee and/Harness , 11 Bureaus, I . 
Wardrobe snd a Horsel leried oo as the property 
of John Ferguson, at t h e suit of Wylie & M o t 
fat rs. John Fergoson. { T h i s property w i l l be 
sold at Sirapwn'a piills, oo tho 1st Tuesday in 
. Darega d 
DeGrsSeareid. gi.H 
A lot of Corn, o o e huodred buahels, more o 
lees, ler ied oo aa tbe property o f Henry Smith 
at the suit of P. W . Unsay lot A . A / K r w i i 
ra. Henry S m i t h . / 
Sl- td R . P A G A N , d c- a . 
( O K O M J K ' S S A L E . 
BV rirtoe of sundry w r i a o f R l F a . directed, I will s d l a January neat, befaie the Court I 
place,) cootalmog 
bounded by h o d s . f  l ea  Thos . M e L u r . i 
T h e house aad lot recently occupied Ijy T . 8 . 
Mil ls , with Ihe Store house and lot ei 
in £aat CheUer, sear the Corporate 
talnmg 4 acre. , more er leea, bounded by t h . 
Lancaster road,lota of W . Dunorant, j ! L . Has. 
tie a a d J Simpeoo. 
" Alao, t w o other lots i s East Chester, oppo-
site the above mentioned, containing nine acres, 
— 1 s s d e d oo tbe Sooth bv the Lan. 
the East aad North b y Thaa. 
DeGraffeoreid'e land and oo the West by the. 
lot occupied b » T . 8 . F a m o u s . " Leried oa a s 
• o l J a a . " 
• r i d M o 
agen, e t 
A bsy mare leried o a a a tbe p 
• G. P a g s o i 
 oa   n a o s u w n r o M f t y c 
Stroud at the ssrt of J a m a A g a n i I 
J O H N KNOX, o C.D. 
p s ty le C a m s bene Lamp. , t h . best L a m p , 
koawo, wil l be h e n in a few days. 
T . McCULLY, 
B H B H B H U B B B I 
.AHTia—(SHAQHAT2 H3T83HD 
'*} 6acpnt I ><• air'* _ . ^ I Q J o u . 3 iSlfioZ 33«|YTC&aMA .aau-^ ' , 
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